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ILLHFl TO SUIT VIEWS
national banks have contributed to
political campaign committees, 'f A
copy of the letter was furnished 1.0

Senator Tillman, and from tin.--, tic
assumed that the cominltee would re-

port his 'resolution adversely.

TO MAKE MILLS

tO-DPERATI-

VE

FINE OPENING

SUMMER SCHOOL

jail, without bail to await tho hear-
ing.

Two Women Alone.
Tho scene of tho double crime is

about ono milo and a halt' from the
city limits. Mrs. Darker, who Is a
half deranged woman, and her
mother live alone. Thp husband of
I he victim was formerly in tho mer-
cantile business in Kast Durham, but
ran away when some five or six cases
for selling whiskey without ' license
had been idled agaiist him. The
negro who attempted the crime lives
in the same neighborhood, is about
3.ri years of ago. He knew the con-

ditions of tho Darker home, and
kii'.-- that he would have no resist-
ance from a male person. Ho en-

tered the homo through the door,
which was hot locked. Jones is a
married man and has been working
for a brick making plant in that sec-
tion for some time. His record is
not-'ver- clean, as lie has been in
prison on various charges several
times.

Jones waived examination today
tit 10.:;o, and was committed to jail

OF ROOSEVELT

Meat Inspection Dili Changed

by Committee

SUGGESTION ACCEPTED

President's Ulva As To Provisions Of
Measure Carried Out Xo Objec-

tion To Kliiniiiatiiig Court Review
Clause Koui;' Sharp Criticism
Over Methods )f Jjeuislation.

(l!y tho Associated Press.)
Washington, June IS. -- The Ii.uise

coin ill 1 ! t on nriculturc today au-
thorized Chairman Wailsworlli and
Representative Brooks of Colorado, to
amend llii' meat! inspect imi! provision
in the agricultural .'bill to meet tin.'

v.s of President !i" e't after
which the measure will be submit'. 'd
to tin' president by. Cannon.

it Is slated that not nil el the pivt!-denti- .d

siiuc-iioii- wiM lie accepted
of the wishes of the committee tare
compiled wllli. loilay
made it pi.. in llieie ua no objection
to liiiiiiiafiii!," the court review pro-
vision- as sugges'tcil. .by llie president,
also tint bis .visbes tint the civil ser-

vice commission l'urni-- the inspec-
tors will !:) complied Willi. Tlioie, ia
oppiisil ion to placing the. date of re

on the label and to Inserting:
to wonts "in the 'judgment of

rotary of aivricuUii'v" ius making-th-

secrel try tin: linal ,.i 'it hmity re-

garding the measure.
There was some criticism by mem-

bers of the commit lee as I" the method
to bi' employed in handling the
measure, as no republican a:icmbcrs
who presented minority views, nor any
democratic members of th eimuiilt"e
are to have anything to t'o with re-

drafting the .siibs'.il'.ite.

MAY ANSWER THE

FEDERAL COURT

Chairman Franfcll'u .McNeill of. the
corporation' Commission and Attorney
General R. 1). Ciliner were in conference

'quite a while this morning and
Chairman .Me.Veill made the statement
afterwards lhal they were considering
the' matter, of answerfna the restrain-
ing older. '.served "n t!'0 commis-o- n

last wcol$tfim the 1'niled Stales
court in connection with the litigation
involving the-- .new 'schedule- of South-
ern train Xo. Ill from Goldsboio to
Greensboro.

The. order it will be remembered is
rctuniaMe 'before .Judge l'urnell (in

June 21 and is for the purpose of le-- e

training--.froMi- Interference with-- I lie
operation ol' tlie train on the new
schedule by the dinn-ccmcn- t of the
order the commission issued Satur-
day' nght, June 9. and to prevent tho
institution or suits. a:;aiii.-- t the South-
ern for the s. and for failure to oper-

ate the train... on the old '.schedule-a-

tlie order directed.
Attorney General Gilmer arrived last

night from Waynesvillo and will spend
st.vctnl days here, he says, looking
into matters connected with this caso
and some oilier olllcial business.

The commission .still has under con-

sideration tlie request of .the petition-
ers for the withdrawal of the petitions
on which the proceeding against the
Southern was instituted and it Is un-

derstood that no action i:i the matter
will be taken until the hearing of the
temporary restraining order before
Judge Purncil, June 21.

A (U1I.FORB COI XTY
CONVICT KSCAPIOS.

Siipt. J. S. Mann of the State's
Prison makes tho announcement of
(he escape of a convict, us follows:

"Jeff Nelson, a dai ginger-cak- o

colored negro, about 31 years old, f-

ifed CVi Inches high, weighing J 50
pounds, hair black, eyes brown and
crossed, escaped from tho state farm
in Halifax county Juno 14, 190G. He
was sentenced from Guilford county
in May, 1 S9:5. for a term of sixty
years for "larceny and burning.'"

"For his recapture we will pay a
reward of $25.00 and all necessary
expenses." r

ENGINEER RUN '

OVER AND KILLED.

(Special to the Kvenlng Times.)
Ashoville, N. C.., Juno IS. Engi-

neer Morris of the Ashe villa division
of the Southern was run over and
killed on the local yards this morn-
ing. The engineer stepped from his
engine and started across the tracks
when he was struck and killed by a
shifting engine.

WARD AND LITTLE ;

BOTH DEFEATED.
(Dy the Associated Tress.)

Wimbledon, Eng., Juno 18. In
the remaining tennis Bingles for the
Davis cup, S. H. Smith, Groat Britain,
heat Holcombo Wurd, American, in
three straight sets. The scores were

1, 6-- 0, 4.

H. L. Doherty, Great Britain, beat
Raymond D. Little, American, three
sets to two. Tho pcores were

8, ,. J.

It was a splendid game. The
American gave an exhibition of
grand play and the British champion
had all IiIh work cut out to Mofeut
the visitor. . .

FINE BUILDING
FOR NAVAL Y. M. C. A.

(liv the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Juno IS. Oliciul

announcement is made hero today
that a millionaire merchant 'of Now

York lias agreed to give over $2,ri0,-00- 0

for the erection of a handsome
home for the Norfolk Naval Young
Men's'-- Christian Association, which
was established hero through tho In

terest taken in such soldier and
sailor work by Miss Helen Gould,
who has aided tho work and practi
cally maintained it since it was be-

gun several years ago.
Tho name of tho New Yorker who

has made tho gift is being withheld
for tho time being.

Local secretary lleizenbiittlo has
several sites for the new building
under consideration. A final selec
tion will he made upon the arrival In
Norfolk a week hence of .International

Secretary Miller of tho naval
Y. M. C. A.

As the result of the presence hero
of several battleships there, are now
at the Norfolk navy yard over 4,000
sailors and marines. Ordinarily there
are always from 2,500 to 3,000 men
at this naval station. "'''.

0. 0. PS BIRTHDAY

Jubilee Celebration of Re-

publican Party

Fiftieth Anniversary in Philadelphia.
Nearly '200 Veterans of the First

."Hut to HO Years' Ago, WUeu Fre-

mont Was Nominated, Are Pres-

ent Will Continue Till Wcdnes-- ;

day.

(I.ly the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, June IS. It was a not-

able gathering which today tilled the
historic-musica- fund hall when the
formal celebration of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the republican party was
inaugurated. Delegations from all sec-

tions of tin? country are here to par-
ticipate in the golden Jubilee, u. feature
of which is the presence of nearly two
hundred aged men, veterans of tho re-

publican party's first battle fifty years
ago, when John C. Fremont was nom-

inated for the presidency. The hull
was crowded to its capacity, and while
the heat and humidity caused much
discomfort .this was forgotten in the
enthusiasm of the delegates and their
friends.

The celebration is Under the auspices
of the National League of Republican
Clubs, which Is holding its annual con-

vention in connection with the Jubilee
celebration. The officers of the na-

tional body are: President, J. Hamp-
ton Moore, Philadelphia; Vice Presi-
dent, Sid B. Redding, Little Rock,
Ark.; Secretary, Klbert W. Weeks.
Guthrie Centre, Iowa; Treasurer, W.
G. Porter, Sioux Falls, S. D.

With the address of welcome by
Mayor Weaver the celebration was for-

mally opened, and It will continue un-

til Wednesday. ' -

SIX BADLY HURT IN

DEAD-EN- D COLLISION

(By the Associated Props.)
Bridgeport, O.; June 18. A head-en- d

collision today &t West Wheeling a
mile south of Bridgeport, between the
special train of General Manager Fitz-
gerald of the Baltimore & Ohio, and a
heavily loaded ore train, resulted in
serious injury to six men ana slight
Injuries to half a dozen others.

Tho mistake of a 'train dispatcher
in the Wheeling offlco Is said to have
caused tho trains to come together
while going at a high rate of speed,
and a heavy fog prevented trainmen
seeing each other until too late.

Ambassador To Turkey.
(By tho Associated Press.)

Washington, Juno 18.-VT- presi-

dent sent to the senate today the
nomination of John G. A. Lelshman
(Fenn.) as ambassador to Turkey. I

if.'.

Calls Up Dis Million for

Investigation

THE WALSH FAILURES

Claims Testimony in That Case
Showed Comptroller of Currency
Had Known For Moulds Ilcfore
That Dank Had lu Klloct Loaned
$15,000,000 to Its President.

'(By the Associated Press.)
, Washington, June 18. Senator Till
uan again today called up his resolu
tion providing- for an Investigation of
the question of national contributions
o political campaigns, and also rela-

tive to the recent failure of the Chi-
cago National Ii:ink.

Kpeakins to the resolution. Mr. Till-
man said that .Senator Aldilch had
waived aside (lie resolution on the
ground that the senate had recently

d it hill prohibiting the banks
iroiii making campaign contributions,
but .Mr. Tillman contended that such
action on the part of the senate was
not sullielent. Believing that the bunks
wi re the principal source of revenue
nt the republican political committees,
he did not bellevo that the house
would pass (lie bill prior to the elec-
tion next fall. Hence lie stiil felt the
necessity for the lntcstigal Ion provided
for by his resolution, lie insisted that
the resolution should be retroactive,
but confessed that he had little hope
Hi that direction.

"The bankers will get an Immunity
bath for past offense," he predicted.

sneaking of the, Chicago bank, Mr.
Tillman presented extracts, from 'the
the testimony of Hanker Fen ton of
Chicago, taken by the house commit-
tee on banking, to the effect that the
disaster was due to loans made by the
bank to concerns in which the presl- -

dent of the bank (John It. Walsh) was
interested. He claimed that this tes-
timony showed that the comptroller of
currency had known for months 'bcfoio
the failure that the bauk had In effect
loaned fifteen million dci!!ain o Us
president.

Senator Aldrich charged Mr. Tillman
Willi an eport to try the cajo ngninit
Mr. Walsh, saying that the matter
was now In the hands of the depart-
ment of justice. Mr. Tillman replied'
that he only desired to reeuro ai' 'n- -
quirv,- nilillns that. Mr. Aldrich should
"not pooh-poo- his efforts and claim
that everything in eonneetinn with the
Chicago bank is wholesome and sweet,
when it Is kr.own that, some Mr.
Walsh's nets have been criminal."

Mr. Tillman referred to a report that
Mr. Walsh' was contemplating a trip
to Kiiro;ie, but said that instead of
permit ling, him to pursue thr.t course
the district attorney should press the
case against him, and thus ascertain
the truth or falsiy of the charge
against him.-- He declared it to be the
custom of the comptroller of the cur-
rency to minimize wPd cat banking
'.mill it became too laic to apply a
remedy.

Senator Hopkins replied that Mr.
Tillman had been misled by Irrespon-
sible Chicago men, and'declared that,
tile South Carolina senator's "tirade"
had proved another illustration of the
fact tli nt "a little learning is a dan-
gerous thing."

Ho charged the South Cr.rolinhn
with a desire to Injure Chicago banks
and to exploit himself. "I say to tha
senator that lio could not 'serve Wall
street better," ho said, "for Wall street
wants to get control of the Walsh
interests." He again declared that the
transactions in Chicago had been en-

tirely straightforward and honorable
Ho said that Mr. Eckels had informed
him thaf, r,ot on,y deposits, and stock-
holders would be fully paid, but that
several millions in addition could be
saved, and defended Mr. Wnlsh as for
many years ono of the great bankers
of the1 country. He had not Snvcstl-gate- d

tlie question as .to whether Mr.
Walsh had violated the criminal law,
bu he know that Mr. Wnlsh has stood
ready right along to meet any uch
charges.- '

When the senate commltteo on
flnSvnec meets tomorrow Chairman Al-

drieh will lay before it a letter from
Comptroller Ridgely bearing upon the
subject matter of the Tillman resolu-
tion. The letter sneaks at length of
the Walsh failures, and commends the
arts of the clearing hous. tanks In
assuming the liabilities of those failed
bihks and preventing a threatened
panic In Chicago securities. The comp-

troller said he had no knowledge as
to whether the acts of Walsh were
criminal,' but that this subject now. Is
being Invesigated by the department of

Justice. ' As to whether the Ohio banks
have "by a secret and illicit manner'"
been soliciting county funds ns de-

posits, the comptroller1 ld he had no
knowledge Ho.Udded that the nat-

ional banking laws would have to bo
changed to permit tho treasury depart-
ment to Inquire Into matters of that
kind, arid he advised ngalnst any such
change. ; The letter Ignores that part
of the resp'utlon which dlrcrts'hn In-

quiry Into the subject of whether the

Plan of the Fall River As

sociation

5 PER CENT. DIVIDEND

Offer .Made In Itospoiiso to ltequest
From Textile Council That Scale
Paid Before Itediictiou lie

Dividend Based On Mar-

gin Between Cost of Cotton and
Cloth.

(By the Associated Press.)
Fall River, Mass., June IS. Tho

Cotton Manufacturers Association of
Fall Itivcr, representing practically
all the col ton in ill interests in this
city, have in a letter to tho Textile
Council, made public today, offered to
guarantee, the mill operatives a
profit-sharin- g dividend of not less
than 5 per cent. This offer was made
in response to a request from the
Textile Council that tho wage scale
paid before tho general reduction or
1214 per cent in 11)01 was put into
effect be restored.

The dividend tfill ho based ou tho
margin between the cost of cotton in
tho market and tho price of print
cloth, as suggested by
W. L. Douglas in settling tho six
mouths' strike of two years ago, and
tho manufacturers state that if tho
employes are not satisfied with the
proposition the mill owners arc will-

ing to again submit tho whole matter
to a hoard of arbitration for the pur-
pose of determining the wages it is
possible to pay after tho manufac-
turers have received a fair return on
their investment. '..v.

The Textile Council has ordered
tho various unions connected with
tho organization to hold special ineot-in-

for tho purpose of voting on the
proposition.

Tho officers' o the Textile"union
would not express an opinion on the
probability of an acceptance of the
offer . It seemed to bo tho general
opinion among the operatives, how
ever, that it would be refused be-

cause tho request for a restoration
of wages was made chiefly on ac-

count of dissatisfaction with the slid-

ing scale on account, of its being
open to influence by the speculative
market. This objection, it is held, is
not removed by the manufacturers
proposition and tho margin guaran-
teed is less than onc-hii-lf of the per-

centage restoration asked for.

NEW MAN AFTER

TILLMAN'S SEAT

(Special to the Bveiilng Times.)
Columbia, S. C, Juno IS. Col.

W. W. Lumpkin today entered the
campaign for tho United States sen
ate against Senator Tillman. Tho
campaign opens tomorrow and this
was tho last day for filing pledges.
Thero aro eight candidates for gov
ernor. Colonel Bumpkin will an-

nounce his platform' tomorrow. He
is n confederate soldier with a distin
guished career, is a member of the
Lumnkin family of Georgia, who havo
held, many positions of honor, is
nephew of a former chief justice,
brother of a member of tho present
supreme court, and grandson of a
former governor of Georgia.

A. c. Jones filed his pledge as anti- -

dispensary candidate for governor to
day. A. C. Smith Is the

candidate for lieutenant governor
and J. Fra.er Byon for attorney gen-

eral. All pledges are in.
Candidates for governor are: A. c

Jones and C. L. Bleaso of Newberry,
J. J. McMahan and J. T. Sloan of t

R. I. Manning nnd Jos. K.
Branson of Sumter; M. F. Ansel C.reen- -
.an. orwi w A TCilwnrils of Saluda.
For lieutenant governoiyrf A. Smith
of Timmonsville and T. G.'McLcod of
Bishopvllle, the latter on a dispensary
ticket.

For attorney general, Leroy F. You- -

muns, J. F. Lyon and J. W. nagsuaie.
Concressmen Lecare. Ellerbee and

Lever have no opposition. Messrs.
Finley, Patterson, Aiken and jonnsjon
will have opposition.

WILLIAM .IKXKLVS POST- -

MASTFJt AT HENIUiKSON.

(By thn Associated Press.) '";

Washington, ,Juno 18. The presi
dent sent to tho senate today the fol
lowing nominations:

Postmaster North Carolina: Wil
liam Jenkins, Henderson.

Negro 's Fiendish Attempt at

Assault

TRACKED AND ARKESTED

Victim Was.' Mrs. .1. W. Barker, Be
tween nnd (( Vears Old. Who
Lives Alone With Her. MoGi'-- r

Xear Fust Durham Stic Pom-livel- y

ldi'itlilies Her Assailant.

(Special lu 'Hie K veiling Times.)
Durham, N. C, June tH, IJitrg-lar-

and a desperate' nlljiiipt. to
criminally assault was a dor.h'j
crime ciminiiilo'l just below ISust

Durham .Yesterday morning before
daylight. " Freeman Jones, a mulatto
negro, was arrested soon lifter the.

ciimo and i:t now in jail, not being
allowed hail.

."Tho homo entered was that of Mrs.
.1. V. Darker, who lives' alojie with
h.:r aged mother. Mrs. l'.aiTor was
dragged from tho home, out into the
yard, and the screams of Mrs. Darker
and her mother awoke soinj of tii
neighbors, whose apearanee caused
the negro to run off. lie was arrest-
ed two hours later and .positively
iil'iililied hy his intended victim.

" When 'arrest ;d the negro was in
bed, having on his shoes and pants;
and in. his hand ho held a railroad
spike. His shoes were still wet and
muddy from his trump through tho
soft, wet earth after the crime. He
was taken before Mrs. Darker,- who
not only Identified him, hut almost
in tho same breath with. her idontili-catio- n

she called the attention of tho
officer to 1 ho fact that several
strands of her hair were then hang-
ing about a button ou the negro's
coat.

While being taken to jail, tho ne-

gro was asked by the officer why ho
commit tod the crime, and ho replied
that ho had been .drinking, and lie
gusscd ho was' drunk at, the time.
That'-I- tho only statement ho hau
mad o.

Found In Tlie Kooni.
The Mrs I known or tlie negro be-

ing in the home of Mrs. Darker, was
shortly after II o'clock 'when she
awoke and heard a noise, in, the room.
Calling to her mother she asked if
she was up. Tho mother answerei:
and said that she was not, and a
lamp wtis then lighted. The negro
was standing in the room. Ho was
asked what, he wanted, and said t lift t

he was from Virginia and wanted to
see Jack .Darker, that, lining' the wo-

man's ..husband. He was told thai
the husband was not at home, 'and
for him to leave.

The negro bnilo then grabbed Mrs.
Hark or, who is between Tr iind (10

years of age, and she was dragged
screaming into the yard. 'Tlie aged
mot her ,w lio is now 85 years of 'ago,
also began .'screaming ,and tho two
awoke a negro man and his wife who
live nearby, and the coming of those
two In investigate the troublu caused
the man" to run off.

Mrs. Darker had boon rudely
thrown to the; ground and her back
and client: were both hurt in the des-

perate struggle that she had with her
I'i'suilant.

Tracked juid Arrested. '

Almost immediately the alarm was
given, and in a comparatively short
while Constable J. F. Pleasants, who
lives in that, section, was on tlie
scene. I he negro Had lelt the house
through a field, and the. earth was
soft on account, of the: recent rains.
Securing u description from Mrs.
Darker of the negro and his dvess,
tho officer' started on the trail. Mrs.
Barker'- said that lie wore a Mack
coat, striped trousers and had on a
white shirt. This was his dress
when arrested.

On leaving the house tho trail led
away from the negro's homo for a
milo or so and then., turned back.
This was foljowod to the very doors
of tho cabin. Before reaching tho
house, this being considerably after
5 o'clock--, tho oflieer saw a negro wlio
lives in tho community and called to
him to know if he had seen any one
pass thero. Ho said that ho saw
Freeman Jones a short while before.
Going directly to tho home of Jones
ho was found In bed, having on the
striped trousers and the muddy
shoos. His wife said that he had
como in a short while before that
time.

After being identified hy Mrs.
Barker, the negro was committed fbi

Address by Dr. Snyder, and

Reception
.

recital toi:c;;
.Superintendent Goodwin Arrives

With Class From MorgaRton
School and Will (jive a Lecture and
Demonstration of Teaching tlie
Deaf Tuesday Morning at the Go&

h'Jic.

The second annual summer Behoof
for the teachers of North Carolina te-gai- i

work at the A. & M. College to-

day with a fine attendance. Excel-

lent work has been planned in all the
courses and Secretary Chas. J. Par-
ker is busy carrying out the details
ho has so admirably arranged. , ,"

At the auditorium at 9.09 o'clock
tonight, Dr. Snyder will address the
summer school. This will be follow-- ?

ed by a reception given to the teach-
ers and friends by thja faculty, the
hoard of advisers and- - the tacorporar
tors of the summer school.;'. Tomor-
row morning at 8.45 chapel exercises,
at 9 o'clock the class work begins.

The observation school will be
opened to the public Wednesday
morning. The special observation
car will leave terminus on Polk
street at 8.25. It will be in charge
of Miss Arrington, Miss Wetmore,
Miss Dunn, Miss Allen and Miss
Smith, teachers of the observation
class.

Several hundred are registered up
to 12 o'clock today, and large num-

bers are expected this afternoon and
tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
in the auditorium, there will be a de-

monstration of the work done lu the
School for the Deaf at Morganton.
superintendent Goodwin with seve'tAl
of the host teachers and a class-o- t
deaf hoys and girls will illustrate this
work. Mr. Goodwin will make a talk
on the work of educating the deaf,, .

not only to learn the subject matter,!
but to talk. The teachers .with
Superintendent Goodwin are Mr. and.
Mrs. Heard, Miss Grimes, Miss

and Miss Welsh.
Tho public is invited to the address

and reception this afternoon and to
the exorcises at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning. There will be no charge
tor admission to these exercises.
Organize Festival Chorus ToiilRhti

The .Summer School Festival
Chorus will hold its first, reheargai
in the chapel of the Baptist Unlver-- .
sity for Women tonight at 8..30

o'clock.
There will be no charge for mem-

bership in the chorus except that
each member is expected to purchase
his own music. This will be fur-

nished at reduced price and will cost

not to exceed 2! cents.
Throe great compositions will be

taken up for study and will be sung
at the closing festival concerts.

The Soldier's Chorus from Faust,
which met with such popular ap-

proval at the last festival, will be
repeated. All thoso having a copy

of this chorus should bring it to this
first rehearsal. r '

livery singer in the city and Sum-

mer School, whether a music reader
or not is invited to join the chorus
and to be present at this rehearsal
tonight and come prepared to pur-

chase tho niusil V
l iist liocltjl Tuesday Night. "

The iirst recital of the Summer
School will bo given tomorrow evan-in- g,

Tuesday, June 19, at 9 p. m., lit
I 'ii lien auditorium, This will be
given by the faculty of the school of
music assisted by Miss Helen L.
Smedes, violinist. On this occasion
Mr. Edwin Wilson, teacher of voice
culture, will bo hoard in Raleigh for
he first time. Mr. Wilson is baritone
soloist in First Presbyterian church
of Now York, and is a singer and
lonelier of broad experience. As a
singer he is most artistic, possessing
a voice of beautiful quality undBr
most admirable control. Critics
wherever he has sung unite lu his

" 'praise.
The special season ticket admit

to this concert. Single admission !

0 cents.

The Marine Exhibit. i

(Hy the Associated .Ri'caa.)
Washington, Juno

Shaw today detailed Lieut. J. E.
Iteinberg of the revenue .cutler ser-
vice to take charge of the 'marine ex-

hibit nt the Jamestown Exposition!

without, hail.

I'KIItfSMI VS IXIOX
COXVKXTION AT PITTSDI KG.

(i'.v the Prosi.1
Pittsburg, Pa., Juno IS. The

cighlo nith annual convention of the
International Pressmen and Assist-
ants Union of North America opened
here today with LTiO delegates pres-
ent from all parts of the country.

The first: session was devoted to
addresses of welcome, the speakers
including Mayor George W. Guthrie
and Congressman James Francis
liurko. Many of the delegates are
accompanied hy their wives and fam-
ilies, and numerous pleasure jaunts
have been arranged for the week.

HOl'SH ADJOritXS OCT '

OF HFSPKCT TO LKSTKK.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, June IS. Tho house to-

day adjourned immediately upon the
announcement of (he death of Kcpre-seatali-

Uiifus D. Lester of Georgia,
Defore the announcement the agricul-
tural appropriation bill was sent back
to the committee in order that the meat
inspection amendments might be fur-
ther amended.

HE IS THE BIGAMIST

Mrs. Hood Identifies the

Photograph

roller ol Aslievillc Have Letters
From al Least Ki.v Women Whom
"Lord"-- Douglas, Alias Duncan,
Alias Cavendish, Has Married To
Mexico Fuch Time.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Ashoville,' N. C, Juno 18. Mrs.

Hood, mother of Miss Josephine
Hood of Ashoville, who married John
C. Cavendish at New Iberia, La., last
December after a .Hired weeks' ac-

quaintance, lias 'identified a picture
of tlie bogus Lord Douglas, alias
Duncan, alias Cavendish,,: as that of
the man who married her daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. Cavendish left New
Iberia tho day sifter, the wedding and
have not been heard from since.

.The photograph of "Lord Doug-
las" is in possession of the police of
Ashevtllo, who havo letters from at
least six women whom Douglas or
Cavendish has married. Cavendish
is supposed "to have 'taken his bride to
Mexico. It is said in almost every
inslaneo that .Mexico was tuo destina-
tion of Douglas or Cavendish and
each of his brides.

CAP GAIJST'S SKXTKXCK
HAS 1SFF.X MODIFIFD.

(I!y the Associated Tress.)
Washington, Juu IS. Secretary

Donapurte has completed his review
of the caso of Captain Perry-Garst-

V.. S. N., and has approved tho find-
ing of the court martial with a modi-
fication of tho sentence. The court
sentenced Captain Garst .'to' suspen-
sion from duty for one your, with
one-ha- lf sea pay and the los sot five
numbers for' allowing tho battleship
Rhode Island to go aground. Tho
secretary reduced the suspension to
six months.

CLOUDBURST LAYS
COUNTRY WASTE.

(Dy the Associated Press.)
Prague, Bohemia, Juno 18. A

disastrous cloijdburst occurred today
over tho communes of Selcan, Smi-cho- w

and Konopischt, in the' valley
of tho Sussava river. Sixty houses
wcro demolished, and dams, bridges
und roads were swept away by the
Hood, fields were laid waste trees
were unrooted, and much livestock
perished. Seven persons are missing.


